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PARKLAND POST NO. 228 
AMERICAN LEGION 

:Meetings every second and fourth 
friday at 8:00 p.m. in the 

Sunshine Hall 
The annual installation of officers 

for Parkland Post No. 228, Amer
ican Legion, and its Auxiliary was 
held at Parkland grade school audi
torium Saturday evening, September 
11. Installing officials, from the 
F o 11 rt h District, Department of 
Washington, lauded the ceremony as 
the rnost colorful of its kind, held to 
date. The ladies were especially de
serving of this praise as they were 
l't'.spknd<·nt in many-colored formals, 
and beautiful corsages which were 
made by Mrs. Carl Ho~t of Tacoma. 
Color was everywhere, in the many 
floral displays and the beautifully 
decorated tables upon which a lunch 
was served at the conclusion of cere
monies. Fourth District Commander 
Alger E. Bragg, Fourth District Vice 
Commander Wendell Bricker!, and 
Fourth District President Hazelverne 
Funk and Fourth District Vice Pres
ident Mrs. Wendell Brickert were 
lavish in their praise of the com
pleteness of the ceremonies. Visitors 
were also present from Tacoma,, 
Sumner, Tenino and Spanaway, 

The past-president's pin was pre
sented to Mrs. Dorothy Smith by 
1-frs. Funk. Fred Stovner, Parkland 
delegate to 1948 Boys' State at El
lensburg, gave a report on the activ
ities at the Boys' State and lauded 
the efforts of the American Legion 
in giving the· youth of today an 
opportunity to gain a working 
knowledge of the American way of 
life and government. Entertainment 
was furnished by the newly organ
ized men's quartette, with two ex
cellent vocal solos by Wendell Tand
berg and a piano number by Don 
Shaff. 

* * * 
The amiual Parkland Fire De

partment's dance is in the offing· 
and tickets will soon be on sale. As 
far· as we are concerned it is the 
obligation of each and every home 
owner in the Parkland Fire District 
to buy at least:-two of these tickets 
and more if possible. No one can 
deny the fact that the purchase 
price of these tickets is minute in 
comparison with the protection that 
these volunteer firemen give. They 
all serve without pay-·-in fact they 
give much. mon;, .than .. the average 
person can realize by just volunteer
ing their time. 'fhey are on call 2+ 
hours a day, 365 days in the year, 
just to be available in case of fire, 
Not only are .. properties protected 
but lives as well. Everyone of the 
firemen is schooled, on his own time 
and at his own expense, in first aid. 
The resuscitator is as near as the 
nearest phone. 

All are too eager to take the Vol
unteer Fire Department as a matter-

( Continued on Page Rour) 
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To Broadcast PLC-St. Olaf Game 
The PLC-St. Olaf football game 

will be broadcast over radio sta
tion KT.BI, Tacoma, 810 kc., 
beginning at about. 1 :00 p.m. Sat
urday. C 1 :i y Huntington, local 
sportscaster, will give the play-by
play commentary. Parkland mer
chants are sponsoring the broad
cast. 
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Joining Circle 
Three lo c a 1 business cstablish

n1ents art UO\V operating tinder new 
management: 

Edward Garrett, formerly of Cin
cinnati, Ohio, and Frankfort, Ky., 
has been settling in as new operator 
of the Parkland Grill since Septem
ber 7. Stationed at Fort Lewis dur-
ing the recent hostilities, with the 
medical t1:aining section, Garrett in 
19+5 married a Tacoma miss, the 
former Thelma Bratrud, who finally 
has prevailed to the extent of get
ting h<er husband and their two
ycur-old son, Michael, established 
back this close to her home town. 

IN GOVERNOR RACE FINALS CLOSE MARGIN 
l'QK'S MIDLAND 
SCHOOL BLDG. 

Three hundred and three Har
vard-lvfidland voters favored the 
added levy for a new school in the 
special school election held in that 
district Saturday, September .11. 
Only six opposing votes were cast, 
but the total number of ballots was 
only 20 more than the 289 needed 
to put the school levy across. 

Closing minute canvassing by the 
active group supporting the ne\V 

school is credited with saving the 
issue. 

Convocat:ion Thursday Eve. 
ffici~lly Opens PLC Term 

Fire Dept. Names 
New Official Four 

Dr. Pflueger \Vill 
Welcome Students; 
Public Is Invited 

the college for the fall semester, will 

what she, wants most now. Garrett E I f d , . . . d' h · a e e 
A home to settle her family in is Mon c. Wallgren Arthur Langlie 'I St t Offic r Will 

, . . . ' ar y returns rom Tues ay s state prnnary elect10n m 1cate t e nonuua-
who s handling the pans and gnddle tion of incumbent Governor .Mon ·wallgren as Democratic party candidate Address Local PT A 

welcome volunteers for landscaping · 
and would also like to meet up with 
a few persons anxious to contribute 
shrubbery. 

be held in Memorial gymnasium at 
7:30 p.m. The public is invited. 

Music for the occasion will be fur-

at the Grill, previously operated a for the state's hh!hcst executive post, to be opposed in the November 21 O . M . • 
chicken dinner restaurant in Cincy. general election by former Republican governor Arthur Langlie. At pen1ng eeting 

nished by the "Choir of the West," 

I 
the school's a capella choir, under 

He plans for the present to main- ··----

I PUYALLUP. FAIR pa~~:~l~:;a~~;il.~;~:.or~d~;:;: p~: 
o direction of Prof. Gunnar J. Mal-

County Library min. Dr. Philip E. Hauge, dean of tain the same business hours as his 
predecessor, Don Knapp. Marilyn 
Knapp is still the mainstay of the 
Grill's staff, which Garrett has yet 
to fully round out. A fresh paint 
job marks the change of ownership. 

New operators of the College 
Cleaners are Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lad
wig of Tacoma, successors to Laur
etta Willis. He handles the pick-up 
service while she, runs the shop. 
They have been in charge on Park 
Avenue since September 1. I 

Also unda new ownership is the 
Bungalow, Pacific Avenue eatery. 

Hot Subject 
E. W. (Fritz) Beitz, local fire 

commissioner, will ether a batch of 
sizzling tips to householders, on how 
to go about setting winter fires with
out periling person or ·possessions, 
when he appears as radio guest 
speaker oil the Parkland Hour, Fri

day. 
Moving Story 

R. J. Haner, Parkland jeweler, 
has acquired the house which has 
stood these some years on the site 
of Washington National's corning 
Parkland branch bank at Pacific 
and Airport. He's shifting it across 
the bank's Washington Addition to 
~Pa~klfln<l to Un Asfrectlot, whel'c 
he hopes to be at home next month. 

Do It Now 
Clean all pipes and check all 

chimneys and oil stoves before cold 
weather sets in. This is a precau
tionary tip from the Volunteer Fire 

Department. 

Aid Birthday Party 
Is Tuned to Seasons 

A birthday party sponsored by the 
Trinity Ladies' Aid was held at 
Trinity Lutheran Church Wednes
day afternoon, August 25. 

I Mrs. An n a Fenney, president, 
greeted the assembled members and 
their fri.ends. The group then sang 
"I Ought to Love My Savior." Dr. 
Er~est B. Steen led scripture reading 
and 1)l'ayer. Mrs. Luther Watness 
sang two solos, "My Heart Is Long
ing to Praise My Savior," a Nor
wegian folk tune by Princess Eu
genie of Sweden, and "O, Lord, on 
High," by Mozart. She w~s accom
panied by Mrs. J. A. Watness. Mrs. 
Ernest B. Steen gave a descriptive 
talk on the months of the year in 
their relation to the Lutheran church 
holidays, seasons, and the old fron
tier church in Muskego, Wis. The 
closing numbers were the hymn, 
"Take My Life and Let It Be Con
secrated, Lord to Thee"; The Lord's 
Prayer, and the table prayer. 

Refreshments were served, buffet 
style, from a long table decked with 
sprays of gladiolus, tall pin'it and 
white tapers, centered with a large, 
beautifully decorated birthday cake. 
Mrs. T. H. Olson and Miss Camilla 
Bcnrud presided at the urns. 

The committee in charge con
sisted of the Mesdames Halvorson, 
Fenney, Brandt, McGuire, Stanke 

and Vodden. 

'Uncertain Weather' 
Changes Picnic Plans 

"Uncertain weather" caused the 
potluck picnic planned by the exec
utive board of the Harvard-Midland 
PTA to be changed from Dawson 
Field to the Midland hall, for the 
first meeting of the year, recently. 

Committee chairmen were an
nounced. They are Mrs. Clifford 
McClutchcy, program; Mrs. Wayne 
Bullock, membership; Mrs. William 
Hiller, publicity; Mrs. Elmer Morud, 
rccrn motht"r represt.:"ntntivr-; Mrs. 
George Turner, record book; Mrs. 
Floyd Ayers and Mrs. Floyd Jen
sen, sunshine and yearbook; Mrs. 
Stanley Lipke and Mrs. Chet Rob
inson, hospitality, and Mrs. Victor 
Eshpeter, finance, 

Incorporation Is 
Community Club's 
Discussion Topic 

· Ross Cory, Community Club 
president, has called for volunteers 
to assist in landscapiug Parkland's 
new war memorial, beginning this 
Saturday, September 18, weather 
permitting. 

Activities are to commence at 
10 o'clock a.m. and volunteer 
workmen are asked to bring rakes, 
shovels or wheelbanows, if they 
have them available. 

Effort is also being made to ar
range with the workers' wives for 
a potluck supper following the 
day's labors. 

I 

Parkland PTA at its ftrSt meetmg of 

INTEREST. HIGH ~1;: :;1~ ~e:'. i~nt~ri;:;kl~~Xt::~:~ 

I 
. . a'.1dito~ium. _In ad~ition to Mrs;, Wil-

Exhib1ts for'the 45th annual West-1 kinson s talk on Your PTA, the 
pi·ogram will include presentation 

ern Washin ton Fair at Pu ·allu . I g ) p, of the school faculty, executive board 
September 18 through September I and the room mothers, so that all 

26, are shaping up rapidly and .ho. !d the mem?ers may know ~hose who 
promise of being the most interest- are carrymg out the functions of the 
ing and varied of any shown in the 11948-'19 Parkland PTA. 
long history of the big Northwest Miss Gloria Elexson, four time 

state drum majorette champion, will 
entertain with several baton-twirling 

exposition. 

Department heads .arc becoming 
very enthusiastic about the entries 
planned for Puyallup and say that 
every bit of space will be "filled to 
the rafters" with the best ever. 

Supt. Robert Huff, agriculture-

numbers. 
Since the local object for the year 

. horticulture, says that the coul)ty 

is to encourage father participation, 
an invitation is extended by Mrs. 
W. W. Cline, PTA president, and 
the executive board to all fathers, 
as well as mothers, to attend this 
meeting. Often, PT A is thought of Dean Mullins, attorney for the exhibit space will be well represent

town of Gig Harbor, Washington, ed by Island, Jefferson, Thurston, 
last Thursday evening advised more Whatcom, Mason, Kittitas, King, 
than a hundred members of the Pierce, Snohomish, Lewis and Grays 
Parkland Community Club and oth- Harbor counties. A special exhibit 
er interested listeners to look first will be shown by the Western State 
for two characteristics in consider- I hospital. 
ing comn1unity incorporation: 

l. A compact, closely-settled civic 
area. 

Live-stock entries are beginning to 
make depal'tment officials scratch 
their heads wondering where they'll 
find room to put all of the 800 h!'ad 
of dairy and beef cattle to be shown. 
The big dairy show will include 200 
head of stock entered in the second 
annual 4-H Washington.,State Dairy 

show. 

as a mothers' organization, when 
really it is a parent organization. 
Many locals have father presidents, 
vice presidents, and, on down through 
the chairmanships. So, a cordial 
welcome is extended to fathers and 
nc\v residents. 

McChord Field to 
Stage Open House 
On Air Force Day 

Anno••n"'c D .I. the rnllcge, will preside over the - ...... s a-.;a exercises. 

On B k b•I Thirteen new teachers and four 
00 mo I e new staff members will take over 

With the openi;,g of schools; the their duties when classes begin Fri-

Pierce County Bookmobile will start I day morning at 7:55. . 
on a new fall schedule to take care The new faculty members include 
of 28 of the schools of the county. I Elsie Berge, typing, shorthand and 

The mobile library will be in Dis- J fresl~man compo~ition; Dr. Wilbur 
trict No. 1 (which includes Harvard, Collmgs, accountmg; Beulah Hedahl, 
Midland and Spanaway) the first dean of women and freshman com
and third Thursdays of each month. position; Regina Herrmann, biology; 
The followin" schedule will be in Theo. Karl, speech and debate; Mrs. 
effect September through November Nell Francis, French and Spanish; 
for these districts. Everett Larson, English; Warren A. 

LusskY assistant librarian· Jean Mc-
Harvard (84th and Golden Giv- ' ' 

• 9·'>0-9·
4

0 Gregor, speech and drama; Harlem 
< ns, . ·- · a.m. G. Moen, music; Joseph Running, 

96th and Waller Rd., 9.:+5-10 a.m. mathematics; Elesif Skavang, Norse 

Midland (Midland Food Center), I and German; J. W. Slipp, biologY,. 
10:05-10:25 a.m. . The staff additions include Mrs. 

Waller & Knapp, 10:30-10:45 a.m.1· Warren A. Lussky, college nurse; 
Waller & Allison, 10:50-11.05 a.m. A. A. Myklan~, manage: of the 
Mile B & Cullins Road, 11:10- bookstore and ·Student Unwn; Mrs. 

Theo. Hoiland and Mrs. Jess Thornp-11:25 a.m. 
Collins (Grocery), 11:30- ll:+OI son, library clerks. 

:1.Ill. 

Evergreen 
12:00 a.m. 

& McClarty, 11 :45-

Clover Creek School, 12 :05-1 :00 

p.tn. 
Rademaker & 

1 :4·0-1 :55 p.m. 

John Mahon Road, 

Marymount Military Academy, 
2:00c3:30 p.m. 

Spanaway Loop Road, 3:40-3:55 
p.m. 

F acuity Newcomer 

2. A prepondcr:1te sentiment for 
incurporalion, without sharp antag
onism between those fa,coring and 
those opposed. He considered that 
a municipal government would prob
ably be doomed beforehand if pushed 
through by a bare majority in a 
community where the camps of in
corporation supporters and foes are 
closely drawn and irreconciliable. 

Folk dances, fashion parades, home 
economics · demonstr:itions, motion 
pictures and slidf> films are a few of 
the other features. 

Highlighting the observance of 
Air Force Day, September 18, in 
the Puget Sound area will be "open 
house" at McChord Field and the Spanaway (3rd & Pacific), 4:05-
landing of two B-29's at Boeing Air- 4:30 p.m. 
port completing a non-stop flight The Bookmobile will be at the 
from Japan to Seattle, Col. Fred C. Elk Plain school from 9:30 a.m. to 
Nelson, McChord commanding of-

1 
10:30 a.m. the first and third Tues

ficer, has announced. I day of each month and at Kirby 
. Activities ~t the. air base. "'.ill be from 2:55 to 3, IO p.m. the same 
p~rt of a natwn-w1de celeb1:at1on of . days. 

Prior to the "academic discussion" Space in the Merchants' building 
of incorporation, the club heard a is all taken, and requests for space 
report from its War Memorial com- continue to be received at the fair 
mittee that $3,602. had been received grounds. All fair officials point out 
from the second subscription, inore that interest in the 1948 show is 
than the $3,050 which had been greatrr than past seasons, and that 
estimated required to complete the reservations for grandstand seats are 
memorial. Plans have now been running ahead of the same period 
made to use the extra funds for a I for 194 7. 

Teachers' Tea 

the 4 lst annivnsary of the All' Force. 
The Colonel said the primary pur
pose of such events as the "open 
house" at McChord and the B-29 
landings at Boeing is to show the 

I American public w h a t their Air 
I Force has, and how the public's 

paved approach from the street to 
the masonry fountain and bronze 
plaque and for seeding to lawn the 
area surrounding the tennis courts 
which already have been installed 

money is being spent at military 
An invitation is extended to all I establishments. 

residents of the Parkland school dis-

as a part of the memorial. I trict to attend the teachers' recep-

As soon as the area has been t1on and tea to be held on Tuesday, 
September 21, at 2 :'.10 p.m. at the 
Parkland school. 

graded, volunteer labor will be called 
to do the seeding. It is planned to 
hold a series of Saturday work days, 
followed by potluck suppers in the 
school basement. With the lawn in, 
garden groups whl plant,shrubs and 
flowers to complete "a small park 
as a living war memorial." 

Mrs. Carl Coltorn, chairman, will 
be assisted by Mrs. Mel Pedersen, 
Mrs. Emil Johnson and M;:s. C. 0. 
Olson. Instrumental music will be 
played during the tea hour. 

Organizations taking part in the 
plans for this are McChord's 62d 
Troop Carrier Wing (medium), Re
serve Training Unit, Aircraft Con
trol and Warning Group, and Mili
tary Air Transport Service. Tacoma 
organizations participating are: the 
Army-Air Force Recruiting Service, 
Air Rescue Association, and Air Na
tional Guard. 

It is planned to have all finished, 
in time for the dedication of the 
memorial on October 9 or 10. 

It Happened In Parkland 
Political nominees for county of-

Luncheon-Mrs. Jack Mortenson 1 family was held here Sunday. Thir-

ficc are to be requested to appear was luncheon hostess Wednesday at 

before the club at its next month's her home to the Mesdames Chas. 
meeting - to answer questions re- Morstead, Arthur Wood, Cliff Nel
garding their candidacies. son, Fred Shevland and W. J. Mor-

Senior Young People 
Qive Christian Play 

ris. 

Traveling - J. B. Richards of 
Wheeler street left last week on the 

ty-two were present. 
Rummage Reminder - The Gar

field street store next to Jensen's 
Barber Shop is turned over today 
to Circle No. 3 for its rummage sale. 
Manv articles of clothing are up for 
sale ~ml everyone is welcome. Sales 
hours arc from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Dangerous Practice - The Park
land Volunteer Fire Department 
warns that persons storing· gasoline 
in garages, in metal cans or con-

Scenes portraying times just be
fore and after the crucifixion of 
Christ were presented by the· Clover 
Creek Senior Y m~ng People, re- . ta in<Crs, are in danger, especially in 

Company; Trenton, N. J., his home warm weather. Such cans expand 

Olympian for New York City, to 
be gone for several weeks. He has 
stop-overs scheduled at: Lancaster, 
Pa., where for years he was con
nected with the Hamilton Watch 

cently. town, where he will visit a sister when heated with resulting leaks 
Those participating in the Chr'.s- and her family, and Mamanoreck, and peril to surrounding buildings. 

tian drama were Nancy Boness, El- N. Y., to visit at the home of a Daughter Arrives-Mr. and Mrs. 
sie Keene, Elmer Fromm, Omer nephew, Dr. Charles Munn. Winfred J. Hughes arc parents of a 
Roland, Harold Fro~nm, ~ob Parr, Here for Wepding - The Rev. girl, born Labor Day. The 7 Yo
Cleora Cope, Georgia Bolieu, Jane Raymond Pflueger of Ephrata, Wn., pound miss has been named Linda 
McCammon, and Leon a Sweet. Merle Pflueger of Castle Rock, Wn., Kaye. Mothe.· and daughter are now 
Richard Rhea had charge of the and William Pflueger and his family at their home at 132 E. 66th street, 
sound effects. of Hoquiam, were in Parkland for leaving the hospital last Sunday. 

Musical numbers were presented the wedding of their brother, Jesse, Maternal g~andparents are Mr. and 
by the intermediate young people. to Alice Ford. While here, they spent I Mrs. Walt~r von Rotz of the Hiway 
Solos were given by Carolyn Rhea, ~ fp"v rlnys nt t:h~ Soines' su1nmer '\l;idcty Store. ·Paternal ;;::-andp:::.r·
Betty Meyer, Shirley Heller, with place at Spanaway, where Mr. and ents are Mr. and Mrs. W. Hughes 
duets by Betty Meyer and Elmer Mrs. James Peden of Oakland, of 6810 Pacific. 
Fromm and Mrs. Paul Krueger Sr. Calif., also were guests over the Firemen's Dance-Parkland Vol-
and Betty Meyers. weekend. unteer Fire Department has sched-

:tv. frs. Paul Krueger accompanied I! . Annual Picni.c-The annual pie-1 u.!ed its a~nual dance for October 
them on the piano. , nic of Seattle fnends of the Pflueger 2, at Sunshme Hall. 

Noted Evangelist 
Pair Is Coming to 
Fern Hill Church 

Gavin Hamilton will be the speak
er Sunday morning at the Fern Ifill 
Baptist Church, and Raymond Mc
Afee, noted song leader and soloist, 
will be leading the singing and 
bringing special numbers. 

Hamilton is a native of Scotland, 
entering the evangelistic field in 
1921, and is a well known prophetic 
preacher and Bible teacher as well 
as the author of several books on 
prophecy that have had wide distri
bution. He has traveled extensively 
in Britain's capital cities, British 
West Indies, the continent of Eur
ope, Canada and the United States. 
Hamilton spearheaded the Youth 
for Christ all across Britain where 
he served as director for some time. 

McAfee, the accompanying song 
leader and soloist, has sung in some 
of the best oratorio societies in the 
Midwest, Appolo Musical Club and 
the Swedish Choral Club of Ghicago. 
He was one of the finalists in a 
recent nation-wide contest conduct
ed by the Associated Concert Bureau 
of New York, placing in the first 
eight baritones. 

Beginning Monday evening at 
7:30 and continuing every night 
through Friday, and all day Sunday, 
September 26, the two men will be 
holding services in the Fern Hill 
grade school auditorium, South 86th 
and Park Avenue. Monday evening, 
Hamilton will speak on the follow
ing subject: "Seven Reasons Why 
Jesus Christ Must Return Immedi
ately." These services are being spon
sored hy the Fern Hill .Ba pt is t 

Church. 

:Miss Regina Herrmann of Hast
ings; Nebraska, has been appointed 
to the Pacific Lutheran college fac
ulty to teach biology,· it was an
nounced to.day by Dr. Philip E. 
Hauge, dean of the college. 

Miss Herrmann received her bach
elor's degree from Hastings College, 
Hastings, Neb. For the past two 
years she has been a teaching fellow 
in zoology at the . University of 
Washington where she received an 
M.A. degree in zoology. 

You will find 
Sincerity 

and 
Simplicity 

at 

Phone GR. 6829 ·1 

Parkland Jewelers 
R. J. Haner 239 Garfield 
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MIDLAND NEWS 
Mrs. Lois Johann, Reporter 

G Ranite 4429 

THE PRAIRIE POINTER 

cause of school's starting. The five 
piece orchestra that has been play
ing for thcs.c dances since they 

I started has finally found a name, 

ELK PLAIN 
Alice Dorfner, Reporter 

Graham 458 

I 
"The City Z.ekes." Chaperones for 

the dance September 16 will be Mr. I Funeral Services-Funeral services 
Social Friday - St. John of the and Mrs. M. S. Madsen. I for Ernest Helmholz, 90, of Rt. 1, 

'vV. C. Tandberg, James Heanski, J. L. Ghesquiere .................. Publishers 
Wrn. K. Clark .......................................................................................... Editor 

A community newspaper for Midland, Parkland, Brookdale, and 
Sµanaway. Published every Thursday by Beard Printing Co., P. 0 
Box 797, Parkland, Wash. 

Woods Altar Society. is sponsoring Hoquiam Visit-Mrs. Martin Pct- Box 250, who died in a local hos
a card party and social Friday cv.e- crsen uf Midland left on her birth- pita! Thursday, were held at 3 p.m. 
ning at 8 p.m. at Midland hall. day, Septcm~er 13, for a week's Saturday at Piper chapel. The Rev. 

Entered as second-etas: nrntter October 3, 1945, at the post__ office at I Pinochle and 500 with prizes will visit vvitl\ her.daughter, Mrs. James Hans Svinth officiated and burbl 
Parkland, vVashmgton, under the Act of March 3, 1819. be played and home-made cake and McAllister of Hoquiam. was at Spanaway cemetery. Born m 

SUBSCRlPTl ON RATES, By Mail: I year, $2.50; six months, $1.73 j coffee "'.ill be. served: fol~owed by a Fair Prize-Winners-Midland 4-H Germany, he lived in Pierce county 

Bicycling Honors Won Sunday By 
Boys and Girls from Parkland Area 

soci~l hour with .Schillcy s orchcs_tra girls were well represented at the +I years. He was a rctacd farme_r, 
playing for dancing. Those workmg County Fair, September 3 and 4, and was a member of Elk Plam 
~n the co1nnnttee arc the M~sd~1nes: I entering at least, 135 individual e.x~ Grange. Surviving are n s?n, Ernest, 
I'lmmas Dolle, Walter Corrigan, hibits in all different departments. of the home, 12 grandchildren and 
Dennis Gallagher, Jack Ncarns, Jake Blue ribbon winners in canning: 

Sunday's bicycle field day at Ath- i Too man'. secon~, third, fou1y1, Stumpf, Thomas Galivan, Frank Donna Tayl~r S, Barbara Madsen 4, 
letic Field brought out an estimated · fifth and sixth prizes to mention Rrding, Ir! Harrison and Baker. Helen Knesal 3 Beverly Corrigan 
500 girls and boy wheel enthusiasts here were .won also by lorn! ~ouths, Off for College-A farewell party 11, Idell Britt;iin '7, Janet Wagaman 

, from all_ sections of Tacoma, with who. hkewrnc sc~rcd h~avily Ill th~ 1' for Stanley Johann, who is leaving 4·, Joanne Morud 11, Sharon Esh
the contingent of you~gsters from special events, rncludrn~ a plank for Washington State College at peter 1, Barbara Hansen I. Red and 
the Parkland area w1nn1ng tnore 1 ndc, slow race and. shoe scran1ble. Pulln1an, \Vas attended by lvfr. and w·hitc ribbon vvinners in canning 
than its share of honors, not only [ In all, 143 prizes were po.<ted for Mrs. Clarence Johann, September were: Betty Tur~er, Helen Knesal, 
in racing achievements, but in num- the bicycle field day events by cycle 12. The party was given by a sister, Donna Taylor, Beverly Corrigan, 
ber of contestants, too. At least 60 dealers and other interested mer- Mrs. Lenhard Winter, and attr,nded Idell Brittain, Janet Wagaman, Jo
youthful cyclists from this district chants among whom this district had by another sister and family, Mr. anne Morud, Marilyn Crossman, 
arc believed to have taken part. its share also. Local merchants Clo- and Mrs. Frank Kratochvil and Sharon Eshpeter; Barbara Hansen, 

In the 12 racing event.s over the I nating prizes included: Nadine, and by Stanley's parents, Lorraine Tomlinson, Barbara _Mad-

l 5 great-gran<lebildren. 

Auto Accident-Monday, Septem
ber 6, Ed Thiel, Ray Martivold and 
Buster J amcs turned over at the Roy 
Y. Martivold escaped unhurt while 
Thiel and James arc still in the hos
pital. Thiel has a right arm injury. 

Wins at 4-H Fair-Marilyn Ock
fen of Elk Plain, Ruth Wiese and 
Shirley Andrews of .Crnlrnm arc the 
three that were left as vegetable 

triangular course, four first place Parkland Grill, Jensen's Barber Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Johann of sen. Blue ribbon winners in the 

medals went to local boys and girls. Shop, Parkland Men's Shop, The Woodland. Stanley served with the garden products were: Donna Tay- go to Yakima to judge vegetables 
Annette Brown won the girls' 24- Bug, Stella's Flowers, Art's Shoe :ll'my in Japan and returned to at- !or 2, Beverly Morud 6, Darbetra there. 

judges after an clin1ination at Fruit

land Grange Hall, Saturday, Sep
tember 4·. This team of judges is to 

inch wheel race; Grace Jensen bested. Shop, Parkland Jewelers, Gladiator tend Pacifi~ Luthe'.·an College fast Madsen 3, Br·verly Corr.igan 4, and Visiting for Winier _ Richard 
the field in the girls' 8-10 years old,! Service, Parkland Market Cen.ter, ?'ear an~ thIS y?ar J~tcndR to major Ann Clinton I. In bak~ng the fol- Brown is visiting his sister, Mrs. 
2G-inch class; Barbara Jensen rolled Parkland Cydt' Shop am! Garfield in chemical cngrnccnng. lowing girls won blue nbbons: Bev- T. S. Burfield, for the winter, in 

to a win in the 26-inch race for 
1 

Variety Store. , Obituary-Funeral services were erly Morud 2, Diane Solkey 1, ~ar- Sildford, Montana. While there he 
girls 10-12 years old and James Jack Brown of the Parkland Cycle I held. Septembc1· '1, at l P·'".·, ~t barn Ma<lsr:1 '.' Beverly Corr'.gan will attend Sildford high school. 
Hubbert topped boys 17 years and . Shop was ?mong the ardent spon-

1 

lvkllrnger.' s C.l.1apel for Ben pm in C. 1 Idell Bntta·1·n 1, Glorw. S1ehl, A.. G M d ,
1 I .._ ' o . 1 fternoon uests-1 r. an 1\.' rs. older in the 26-inch class. sors of the meet. Norstead; who passed away after a Diane Schrag ~, Joanne Morud , \" l 

0 
f T f 

· . . , . 1 ·rater xton o aco1na \Verr a t--·-----------------~------ lonn· illneSR. Born in Norwav, Mr. Manlyn Crossu1an 1, and Barbaia I IV' d S 
0 

' • • b crnoon guests on :t.On av, eptcn1~ 

Parkland, Washington, Thursday, September 16, 1948 

September 17th to 27th 
PRODUCTS YOU PREFER -AT PRICES YOU'LL LIKE 

at 

dahnsan's Drug Stare 
PARKLAND, WASH. ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE 

Alka Seltzer KOTEX 
Large Size SANITARY NAPKINS 

, 49c 33c • 
EPSOM SALT, 5 lbs. ---·----------------29t 

LISTERINE SER UTAN 
Antiseptic 

Large Size 

69c 
LYSOL, pint size 

SCOTT'S 

EMULSION 
Rich in Vitamins A 

HY.2-oz. Bottle 

$1.09 
- D 

4-oz. 53t 
lOoz. Sl.09 

-------------·-- ---- ---- --89c 
ZONITE 

For Feminine Hygiene 

6-ounce Bottle 

47t 
Johnson's BABY OIL, 6-oz. ------------43c 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES - A COMPLETE LINE TO SELECT 

FROM AT 

· Johnson's Drug Store 
Aeross from Post Office Parkland 

Norstcad came to Tacoma in 1900. Hansen I. Red and white. nb ons I b 10 ' I 
1 

f M.' d M 
· B I j' er ,1, al tie 10111e o r. an rs. He was employed as a carpenter in bakmg were awarded to: ever Y · • . . . . , . f P II 

and boat builder and made his home .Morud, Barbara Madsen, Idell Brit-' W. G. Brnwn. . mt•nt Club mcetrng last week. Ques- Mrs. Ado'.ph P1ca1d u , .uya UJ:· 

• 

¥2·Inch Insulating Boan.-1 
4 x 8 SI--IEETS 
( Finishc'd on One Side) 

OUR BOARD REPRESENTS AN EXCELLENT VALUE 

See Ua! 

9648 
Pacific 
Ave. 

"THIS IS 

Phone 
GR. 
7302 

at 4806 South M strecl for many tain, Marilyn Crossman, Beverly I Gleaners :Meet - The Elk PlaID tions and problems of the commu- Sunday afternoon was speut pla1-
years. 'T'hr past yrnr hr had re-sidrd Corrigan and- Diane Solkcy. Gleaners 111et at. the horne of 1-Irs. nity \Vere in ord~~r. !\1r. Cook \Von uig cruq~1ct. 
with his niece, Mrs. Charles Berg ·In the clothing section, Beverly W. C. Brown, with Mrs. J. Ockfcn the usual door J1rIZt'. . -·--_, _____ _ 

of Midland. Surviving arc three Corrigan won a blue ribbon on her Jr. as co-hostess, on Tu~sday, Sep- In Southland- Mrs. Ray Snuth WISCONSIN CLUB TO MEET 
. f " . c·· l'f d tember 7. A re~ular busIDCSS meet- s. I 1 '. d ·l ter. law Mrs . . 11 I sons, Nfngnus o )_ uea1pcJ .a t ., fonnal and a red on an apron. Re . . o - - I .._ i ., anr H.1 aug 1 - -n1- ' J._ • • The \V1seonsin Club's n1ont l. y 

. C i·f d '·v·1 mg was held and plans were mack, 1., d S 'th d _ . B , and . E1nar of Pasadena, a i " an " I - ribbons v1crc also a\varded to Helen ~ - - . I ~o\var 1111 , an ~ons uzz) ' potluck supper \Vlll be held next 
. · M. 1. · l .. d . d and the members sewed on the quilt 

1 
S 'tt . .. . .. 1 .. t. J·.111111 in . b ha1n of inneapo is; eig it g141n - Kne;sal :-tnd Bonnie Schrag on rcssrs ·. . . . , .__1u1 y, ~lie on a '~ c.i ion 4 Sunday, Scpteinber 19, 111 the ase-

. f' d ,1 ·1 . . for thcll' gt!t sale. Alter the meet- I .1 ('· l'f ·. , l cluldren and 1\T grcat-gran c 11 
- anc.l fonnals and Bonnie S_chrag 'von . . soul. H'rn Hl t orni.i. 

111
cnt of the Odd Fcllov1rs Tc1np e-, 

· Old ·1·' . cl mrr a pink and blue shower was I-I . F' I 11- .· All· drcn. Intcnnent \Vas 1n aco1na a \vhite on her sutt. Jonnne 1\.1oru i:''' . , , ere to is 1- - is cousin, i.:n at Sixth and F~nvcctt streets. Sup-
( ' . . .11 . held m honor uf Mrs. David Cas- \l . bl d. f Solt Lal·r• ('itv lltah , .

11 
l f I ,,eu1ctery. ,.,,as the highest blue n)JOn vv1nncr , 1 111 a;;~ ._.... ,_" -" ,, , l.' pPr at () oclock p.n1. \Vl )C o-

From Oregon-Mr. and Mrs. Rob- in the county•junior home economics peison. is tuna fishmg here for Mr. Marvik., ]owed by election of officers .. 
ert I-Ioover and children, of Port~· demonstration contest, in \vhich she -.. 
land, Oregon, visited their folks and made waffles. Ruth Speechley was I HARV ARD NEWS 
friends in Midland over Labor Day. also a blue ribbon winner, in the 
Mrs. Hoover stayed on for several senior contest. In the junior judg

.days more, after Mr. Hoover t'c- ing contest Beverly and Joanne 

Mrs. Alice Smith, Reporter 
GA. 7802 

turntd to Oregon, to visit her par- Morud \\.'On blur ribbons, Idell Brit- . . 
' .. · · 1 d cl bratcd her sixth birthday Srptern-

Celebrates-Billi Jo Srni th celc-

cnts, Mr. and Mrs. Carl laylor. tam and Diane Solkey pace re ' 

I 

Mr. Hoovc1·'s parents arc Mr. and and Ruth SHecchlcy white. Beverly bcr 10· 

Mrs. Alf'x Huseby. Morud will be one. of ~he three who Fly South-Mrs .. Clara .Ga~s'.'r an~ 
'l'h ' "C' z I " IT [ • i·"j)l"t•st'Ilt tlir· JU!llor iudg·mo· team son Walter flew to Ca!tfo1!lla for ey re 1ty _,c i:es --· .. ,_ours 01 ,_ - . - .__ c. • • 

I d d b , fiom Pierce countv at th" Puyallup a vacat10n tnp. They came back by t lC teen-age ances sponsorc ) _ - · , • - . . 
the :rviidland Iniproveinent Club Fair. Beverly_ Corrigan and Bonnie tr:uu. 
ban been changed to 8-11 ,30 be- Schrag entered the costume selection Eastward Ho-Mr. and Mrs. A. 

... contest and Brvrrl-y \Von a red 1·ib- A. Drath \Vere ~1unorcd guests at 
bon on her "fonnal go,vn and Bon- the hon1e of thPir daughter

1 
1,1rs . 

nic a white on hrr tailored suit. All E. B. Smith, September 7, at a 
the irirls who won hluc ribbons at farewell dinner. They left on the 
the Fruitland Fair will enter their 8th for Dr·troit, Mich, by bus and 
exhibits at the Puyallup Fair. 

Mrs. Ras1nussen 

plane and \vill drive a I1f'\V car back. 
They expect to be gone two or 
three wedcs. Those present for the 
dinner were Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 

Again Leads Club Drath, Pat, Mr. and Mrs. Bud 

On Mountain-Ervin Smith, Bus-
ter and Ray Hohb.s invaded Huckle- , . . 
I j\I I · 1 ts d .\laska' .longest nver is the Jerrv , oun a1n as un ay. 

S · d Y ukou. 2,000 miles. . un ay Guests- Wf'rkend gui:ns 

at the home of the Bill Ames family , 
wne Mrs. Ames' brother and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Gen Hudnall of PAUL'S SHOES 
()111ak, and their son and fa111ily, • 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hudnall and and Shoe Repair 
Sandra of Coulee Dam, also Mr. and N u h' B S · 

c\~' 1Y1ac 1ncry ctter ~ erv1ce 
Best Material 

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR 

different styles of new shoes 
to choose from 

Compare Our Prices 

LONG. DISTANCE'' 
The Lutheran Ladies' Seminary Drath, f:hristine and Virginia, and 

Club, Northwest Branch, was enter- Mr. and Mrs. E. B Srnith, Billi Jo, 
tained by Mrs. John Tenwick at Buddy and Buster. 

her home in Aberdeen, Wash., on Club Guest-IC M. Mandley of 1· 

September ·t. There were thirteen the State Hi~shway Department was 1 

n1c1nbcrs present. Four fron1 Park~ a guC'st at the liarvard Iinprovc- ' 

Stetta'4 ?~ 
COMPLETE FLORAL SERVICE 

Gladiola Bulb~ Blooms Di!>playcd 
HEATHER PLANTS 

IJ/llJJUI NOW FOR OCTOBER JJELIVE!ll' 

• 

How telephone operators 
route and time your calls 

2. When the call is answered, thousands 
of miles away, the operator placing the call 
slips her "toll ticket" into this device • . . 
known as a calculagraph. When you ·begin 
talking, she moves a lever to stamp the time 
on the ticket. When you hang up, a signal tells 
her to stamp it again . . . thus recording the 
length of your call. 

4. When you make a tele
phone call, you hire a mighty 
servant to work for you at small 
cost. And that servant is more use
ful than ever. In the past ten years, 
the number of telephones on the 
Coast has about doubled. We're 
bard at it to provide more and bet
ter service for more people, And 
each new. telephone added makes 
every telephone that much more 
valuable. 

1. ··Perhaps you've wondered how your 
long distance calls usually go through so 
quickly ..• even to small, far-away places. The 
routing operator is one reason. A long distance 
operator has just asked her the route to Pilot 
Grove, Missouri. From her special book she 
finds it and flashes back ... ~'MX Kansas City, 
TC Boonville." 

3. Your call's roadway, to Pilot Grove,,-or 
anywhere-is kept open in this Traffic Control 
Center. Should major trouble occur on one 
route, the Center must find another to carry 
the calls. This is just part of our service job 
... making it possible for you to call across 
rown, or across country, when you wish, as 
often as you wish. 

The Pacific Telephone 
@ and Telegraph Company 

More than 70,000 people working together lo fur
nish ever-better telephone service to the West 

:. 

land who attended arc Mrs. P. E. --~-- ,··-·····----------

Haug<', Mrs. Alberta Preus, Mrs. QUAKER OIL HEATERS 
J. U. Xavier and Mrs. L. Rasmus- Klecr-Kleen Floor Furnaces 
sen. Coal Stokers 

Silent North Air Conditioning 
Units .A delicious dinnc;x 'vas served by 

the hostess and a short business 
Hlf'f~ting was i held. Greetings fronl'. 
absent members were extended by 
the president. 

6238 So. Tacoma_ Way GA. 33661 
JENSEN l'UEL co. I ,. 

Two officers were re-elected for 
the con1ing y,car: !\.1rs. L. Rasn1us
sen, president, and Mrs. P. ;E. 
Hauge, secretary-treasurer. It \Vas 

voled to give $I 0 each to Luther 
College, Decorah, Iowa, and to PLC 
at Parkland, Wash. 

A card of g·ood wishes was signed 
by all and sent to Mrs. Ella Jacob
sen, Seattle, YVash., \vho was un
able to attPnd on account of serious 
illness. This was her first absence 

Total Air ?vlail revenues for the 
1918-1'!47 was $538,756,00D. 

mA 4122 
Interurban Auto 

Freight, Inc . 

• Daily Service to Parkland, 
Spana way. and Surrounding 

Territory 

PICK-UP AND 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

FOR HOUSE WIRING 

Call GR. 6789, days 
PARKLAND-BROOKDALE 

ELECTRIC 
Your Neighborhood Electrician 

F. J. Nordyke 

FOR SPEEDY SERVICE 
LEAVE FILMS AT 

Quality 
Photo Service 

In 10 a.m., out at 5 p.m. 
GR. 7271 9010 Pacific 

7Ho~'4 f2~dtuf 

.. [asling {!;/ts of Quality 

GRanite 6445 

ILiii.boure 
1'l'u:r§ing Do11De 

Tule Lake Road 

Parkland GR 8077 

GIFTS. ELECTRIC FIXTURES 

* 
Sporting Goods and Hardware 

* 

Daniels Hardware 
PARKLAND GR 7947 

.I 

GRani le 786'.I 
DayH 

LUBRICATION 

GR•mite 42lU 
Evenings 

MOTOR TUNE-UP 

Atlas Tires and Batteries - Complete Line of Ignition Parts 

Anderson CHEVRON Service 
Spa,naway on Mt. Highway GRanite 6465 

Is Your. 

WHEN extension cords spread like octupus tentacles 
from your electrical outlets - then you~ have inade
quate wiring. Remember - electrlclly plays an essen
tial part throughout your home; be sure it plays Its 
part efficiently and conveniently, with adequate. mod
ern wirinq. See your eleclricaJ conlractor. 

Take Full Advantage of 
Electricity in Your Home 

Pl.AN FOR 
ADiQUAfi WiiiNG 

TACOMA 
CITY LIGHT 



J. 

Parkland, Washington, Thursday, September 16, 194·8 

SPANAWAY 
Mrs. Marie Jensen, Report~r 

Phone GRanite 6560 

Milton Slater and Grace Slater. 
Those who helped celebrate were 
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Slater and fam
ily, S/Sgt. and Mrs. J. A. Jensen, 
and Mrs. Dorothy Boettingcr. 

Canada-Mr. and Mrs. William 
Fucston of the Copenhagen Motel 
on Mountain Hig·hway, left Satur
day for a ~rip through Canada. They 
returned Wednesday. 

THE PRA.IRIE POINTER 

FAIR BOOKS CIRCUS QUEEN ·Club meeting held on Wednesda'.y 
night. 

Ailing-Sorry to hear that Mrs. 
Ch'1rl<"s Cardrnrr i.s ill '1t her home. 

C:ornhusking-Gus Martin is vis
iting relatives in Nebraska. 

Year Older - Jerry Plumb cde
bratrd his birthday Monday, Sep
tember 13. 

Clover Creek 
By Bessie Roland, Reporter 

Phone GRanite 6468 

Page Three 

?/'le tou ~e,M 1fJUtt« ? 

See us for: 
TRIGO MOTORS 
TRIGO BLADES 
TRICO ARMS 

HEATER HOSE AND FITTINGS 
SEALED BEAM CHANGE - OVER 

KITS . 

DELCO BATTERIES 

Obituary - Ernest Helmholz, 90, 
of Rt. 1, Box 250, a retired farmer 
who had lived in Pierce county 44 
years, died Thursday in. a local hos
pital. He was born in Gerdiany 
and was a member of the Elk Plain 
Grange. Surviving him is a son, Er
nest, of the home, twelve· grand
childrc-n and fifteen great-grand
children. Services were held Satur
day at 3 p.m. at Piper's chapel, the 
Rev. H. N. Svinth officiating. Burial 
was in Spanaway cemetery. 

Troop 34, Boy Scouts-There will 
be a committee meeting of all com
mitteemen and their wives at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Newell 
on Tuesday, September 21. I 52nd Anniversary-Mr. and Mrs. 

D. A. Crist celebrated their 52nd 
wtedding anniversary Sunday, Sep
tember 12. Those presrnt included 
Mrs. Lora Howland, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Williams and daughter Ann, 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Crist of Brem-

Back to School - Little Clifford . 

Portland - F r a n k McCabe of 
Paeific street spent the weekend vis
iting his aunt, Mrs. Louise McCabe . 
It was th,·ir first meeting in 31 

Bradshaw, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Bradshaw of 12th street, who 
had been ill most of the summer 
with rheumatic fever, has returned 
. to school. 

Morton - Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
years. Bennett of Morton spent a day with 

School in Seattle - Miss Betty Mr. and Mrs. Robert Steidel of 
Haskins has left for Seattle where I 0th street, recently. 
she will attend school the coming . Olympia-Mr. and Mr~. William 
year. Righetti of 12th street had Mr. and 

Birthday Party - Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Carl Marti of Olympia as 
Milton Slater of 12th street were guests Sunday. 

SPANA WAY GR. 6547 and GR. 7533 

erton and daughter Donna Lynn, 

I 
Mr. an.d .Mrs. La\vrenct:, Sa.vage and are from Marysville, Washington, I Bowling Alley. They have all joined 
son W1lhs, M.r. Paul Patnck, Mrs. and Mr. Sauver is the brother of I the mixed couples bowling league, 

: Arman ta Patnek. Mrs. Susan. which bowls e\ cry Thutsday eve-

1 

To Yakima-Mrs. Lester Thorn- To Hospital-Robert "Tex" Mc- ning. 
ton, Mrs. D. A. Crist, Mrs. Lora Loughlin was taken to Madigan Camp at Lal.c-IIarris Cox, Rich
Howland and Mrs. Armanta Patrick I Hospital Sunday, September 12. He I ard Susan, and Alfred Southwell 
motored to Yakima, Friday, Sep- i was considered very ill. I camped on Silver ,Lake, Friday night, 

hosts at a. birthday party Sunday PTA Meet Off - This month's 
afternoon. The honored ones were meeting of the Spana way PT A has I 
____ been called off, to avoid conflict I 

For the Woman That Sews 
w i th the Puyallup Fair; Next 
month's meeting date is yet to be I 
announced. · 

tember 10. I Family Day-Mr. and Mrs. Omer I September 10. They returned home 
Two Honored - 1'.Ir. and Mrs. E. Roland, Edward, Omer, Bessie Saturday. 

Fred Boness Sr. and children, Nancy and Paul Nichols motored to Scat-
and Nina, Mrs. Fred BonC'ss Jr. and tie, Sunday afternoon, September 12, JAMES SALES GRANGE MEETS 
daughter Lois Marie, and Mr. and when· they attended the "Family James Saks Grange meets Thurs
Mrs. Richard E. Boness of Steel Day Tour" of the Boeing airplane day evening, September Hi, at 8:30 
Lake had a birthday dinner for factory. Afterwards they stopped in p.m. One hour of the meeting will 
},fr, Boness Sr. and Mrs. Fred Boness Renton to visit with Mr. and Mrs. i be de\'Oted to a scene for lecture·" 

Sunday Tour-Mr. and Mrs. Chet 

THREAD I I I Modahl and Mr. and Mrs. Frank I 
• anc ST AMP GOODS Richmond motored to Yakima Park 

ALL KINDS OF 

MATERIAL -TRIMMING 

Jr., Sunday, September 12. Tom Ayler and daughter Patty. I program entitled "Back to School." 

and return, Sunday. 

Hi way 
Uariely Store 

Police Officer: Halt! \Vhat have 
you got in that bag? 

7025 Pacific Avenue 

-oPEN UNTIL 3:00 P.M. 

H.astns·: Rocks. 

I
. Police Officer: \Vhat 

rocks? 
I Rastus: Plymouth. 

kind of 

ZJeept, &~, 4e ad i$'eM, 

,4et'4- ';au 1t / / 
HUNTING SEASON is drawing close. Arc you 
planning on gladdening the heart of some cager 
hunter this year? You are? Too bad. but rest 
assured that your carcass will be tenderly handled 
midst an atmosphere of clean, white walls and 
Steri-lamp conditioned ageing rooms by experts. 
Your st1cculent meat will be artful! y carved inJo 
delicious steaks. chops. roasts and stew meat; and 
the flavor preserved by our ageless and permanent 
Foil Wrap and Quick Freezing. Our guaranteed 
zero lockers will safely preserve that goodness 
without dehydration or freezer burn. 

SEE YOUR LA WYER - Direct your destiny 
here. put it in your Last Will and Testament. 

WHY plan on "bullet-dodging" this year?You'll 
get it in the end, anyway! Be sure to make trans
portation· arrangements in advance. No hearses 
furnished. \Ve will accept your carcasses day or 
night in season. 

Giaerlaff, lnc.-Frigid backers 
A. F. (SLIM) STERN, Operator 

BIG GAME PROCESSING HEADQUARTERS 

Day or Night-GRanite 7111 Day-GRanite 7112 

eneral verhauling 
Brakes and lJ;lotor Work a Specialty 

ladiaf:or- Service 
PACIFIC AVE. & ARTHUR GR. 8460 

Of PREfER£"(£ 

• SENS\6\.E LOW ppJCES 

• tWO BEA\JT\fU\. CH~PELS 
• eONVEN l EN1\. Y LOC~ lEO 

• coMP\.ETE 24 \'\OUR SERV\Ct 

• cou anous. f MEI-I 0\. ~ "ttEtlTION 

-~-----':;-..c ~ 

c. c. MELLINGER1 

TACOMA'S LEADING 
1888 

Sees Sister \Vcd - Leona Sweet Kcglers - Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Guest speaker of the evening will 
spent Friday and Saturday, Septem- Sus;m, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Zinker be Morris Ford, supnintcndent of 
lwr I 0 and 11, in Ravensdale, where and !vfr. and Mrs. Otto Kreihbel . the Parkland school. Members arc 
she :.ittcndcd the wedding and re- spent l'riday evening, September 10,. to bring a paper bag school lunch 
ception of her sister, Grace. j bowling at the Portland Avenue to be served after the meeting. 

With Grandparents - Mrs. Fred' -·-

Elly Ardclty, beautiful trapeze performer from Ringling-Barnum Bailey's 
famous circus, has been booked to appear at the Western \Vashington Fair 

I in Puyallup, September 13 through September 26. The Russian-born aer
ialist was a sensation in }'ranee, where she starred in vaudeville and with 
circuses. U pan arriving in the U nitcd States she was signed with the circus 
here, toured the country and became a sensation wherever she appeared. 
She has appcarc<l throughout the country, playing in New York and Hol-

l iywood. Beautiful costumes, chrome-trimmed aerial rigging and a thrilling 
I climax of head balancing on the trapeze make her act one of the most 
' spectacular on !he fair's three-hour day and night show. 

Boness Jr. and daughter Lois Marie 
recently spent a week at the home 
of Mrs. Boness' folks, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilson of Taco111a. 

Weekend Trip-Mrs. Cyrus Green
law motored to Yakima with her 
son <1nd daughter-in-la\v, Mr. and 

!virs. Tom Greenlaw, Saturday, Sep
tember 11. After visiting Mr. and 
1'lrs. Bruce Cox they returned home 
Sunday evening, September 12. 

KIRBY NEWS a two weeks vacation to visit 

!vfontana. 

Hay Ride-Miss Alberta Cal-Ison 
m I was hostess at a hay ride and party 

Mrs. Albert Nelson, reporter 
Phone G Raham 206 

Visit Sister-Mr. and Mrs. M. 0. 
Olson of Tacoma visited at the 
home of his sistl'r, Mrs. R. W. 

given at her hotnc Friday evening, 
September 10_ Those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Boness, Mr. 
and Mrs. Teddy O'Neil, Maxine 

In Sympathy-Friends and neigh- Stanger. I Smithlin, Ronald Turner, Robert 
bors extend their deepest sympathy Prom Lakewood-On Sunday, Me. Parr, Paul Nichols, Bessie Roland, 
to Mr. and Mrs . .0. Westlund on and Mrs. Van Horn of Lakewood Allt-n O'Neil, Robert McLoughlin, 
the death of their daughter, Mrs. Center visited at the home of Mr. Elsie McCoullough, Robert l'rye, 
Ollie Hanson. and Mrs. R. W. Stanger. Elmer Fromm, Harold Fromm and 

Saturday ·visitors-Mr. and Mrs. Go Visiting-Mr. and Mrs. Wal-. the hostess. 
W. Herzog of Tacoma visited at the tcr Stanger and family visited at thl' Meet After School - The Moon-

1 home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ne!- home of Mr ... and Mrs. Harold light Raiders and the Junior Home 
I son on Saturday. Bogan of Tacoma on Sunday. Economics Club will meet Friday 

Tot Is lll-Thc yOlmg son of Visit in Tacoma-Mr. and Mrs. evening after school at the homes 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Miller is Ill. Albert Nelson and grandchildren .of their leaders, Mrs. Ace Orsborne 

To l\fontana-1\fr. and Mrs. W. visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. an~ Mrs. Harry White. 

P I
, I l i· , · B" ·t G l f T · S cl Student Leaders - Clover Creel· 

. •nr ry e t Saturday 111orning on c1 . ooc 1 o acon1a on un ay \. 

Floor Sanders and Waxers 
FOR RENT 

PARKLAND LUMBER 
AND HARDWARE 

Wilson St., just off Mt. Hiway 
GRanite 7900 

evening. 
From Bellevue-Mr. and Mrs. B. 

Milton and family of Brllview, 
Wash., visited with his sister, Mrs. 
n. Ulrich. 

l\Joth~rs Meet-Mrs. Joe Jupiter, 
Mrs. Powerham ·and Mr. and Mrs. 

i 
: Ross Plumb attended the Mothers 

. -- ---·--.-~---·--··-----
t·::-::.::.::-:!·:t·!}!t·!!·!!·!!·!:·!t·!!·!!·:t·!!·:!·!!·!!·!!·!!·!!·!!·!!·!!·!:·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·:t·::·::·::·::·:!·: 

GetEuerySAUIRG on EATS 
BUY Quarter, Half or Whole BEEF 

BABY BEEF All Grades 
State Inspected 

Roberts Meai:s & Groceries 

girls on the new Kapowsin student 
body council arc Nina Jane Boness, 
president of the freshman class; Ruth 
Faildy, freshman counsel for the 
student body; Nina Jane, secretary 
for the chorus, and Nancy Boness, 
president of the chorus. 

Building Starts-The Clover Creek 
Baptist Church has been granted a 
building permit for a new building. 
Excavation for the basement hegan 
September l+ at 3 p.rn. Elmer and 
Harold Fromm have volunteered 
their help for it. Those on the build
ing committee are William Clyde 
FJ1ca, chairn1an; G1~0. S. Cht':ssum, 
Fred .J. Boness; Mr. McAninch, J. 
B. Wallace, Paul Kruger Sr., Al 
Dahlberg and Ed Bolieu. 

uto art§ 
COMPLETE LINE 

SEALED POWER RINGS 
SEALED BEAMS 

GASKETS 
V-BELTS 

MUFFLERS 
BATTERIES 

AUTO-LITE PLUGS 
IGNITION PARTS 

BEARINGS 
FRAM FILTERS 

TAIL PIPES 
BATTERY CABLES 

PARKLAND AUTO PARTS 
WHOLESALE RETAIL 

in connection with 

Parkland .=uel Oil 
and §ervice §tation 

Distribtitors of Standard Oil Products 

GRanitc 8112 Parkland, Wash. 

Now Is the Time to Order 

t)eea-7~~m 

ii I r 
The cmnplete new line is presently 

on display at 

Pachel Distributing Ca. 
YOUR FUEL OIL AND APPLIANCE DEALER 

JUST SOUTH OF PARKLAND ON JVIT. HIGHWAY 

Rt. 7, Box 28$, Tacoma, Wash. GRanite 8625 

SALES ROAD & SHERID~N AVENUE 

Visit Former Resident-Mrs. Cy
rus Greenlaw, Mrs. Inga Solaas, 
Mrs. Orange Gager and Mrs. Fena 
N. Elledge spent a pleasant day in 
Tacoma recently, visiting with Mrs. 
Cora Merrit, a former resident· of 
Clover Creek. 

:::;:::::::::::::::::::::r::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;~ 
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Just Received: 
A truck load of 

WINDOWS and SASH 
G-LIGHT AND 4-LIGHT - 22 DIFFERENT SIZES 

2"x8" WINDOW SILL l"x5" PULLEY STILE 

For Rent: STAPLER -- HOUSE JACKS -- FLOOR 
POLISHER -- HAND SANDER -- CEMENT FINISHING 
TROWELS. 

1'Ve Cut Glass 

Basket:l: Lumber Co. 
MIDLAND 

96th and Portland Avenue GRanite 3433 

BARGAIN WHILE THEY LAST! 

First Line TIRES •Double Guarantee 
6.00xl6 TIRE-$13.50 6.00xl6 TUBE-$2.67 

Logan's Service 
Across from Mixing Bowl, Mt. Hiway at Orchard Hill GR. 8121 

ALSO-PAINT GUN AND SANDER FOR RENT 

Brother Visits-Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
C. Sauver spent Saturday evening, 
September 11, at the home of !vfr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Susan. The Sauvcrs 

~-'-.;~, _- -,-,.-1-, 
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r/eda 6;bte a4tte 
and all other forms of Insurance 

DANIELSON INSURANCE AGY. 
Office: 703 Tacoma Bldg. - Phone MAin 3311 

'!I RES. PARKLAND - PHONES GR 8052 & GR 8718 

l~:::::::m:::mm::mmmm::m:mmm;m:mmmmmm::mm:m::mm;m:mmmi 

Want Your News Item on the Air? 
CALL 

Louise Lynd 
~'The Voice of Parkland" 

AT GR. 7330 

AND LISTEN TO THE 

12:15 to 1 :00 p.m. Friday over KTBI 

Guest Speaker: E. W. (FRITZ) BEITZ 
Parkland Fire Commissioner 
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VAUGHAN'S for VALUES 
Veterans' News 

Continued from Page One 

of-fact organization-in fact there 
is record of their being criticized 
for some of their activities, the an
nual dance being one of these
never once stopping to think of how 
they can be helped and shown ap
preciation. Don't wait until the fire
bug nips your happy home to allow 
yourself to he awakened to the fact 
that here is one of the finest, if not 
the finest, equipped and trained 
mral fire departments in the state of 
Washington: 

Z'eevt &t:tttM.,,, Ford-Pflueger in black crepe. They wore gardenias 
and pale pink rosebuds. 

The bride changed into a forest 
green crepe dress with beige topper 
and hrown acccssori~s for the wed
ding trip to Oregon beaches. After 
September 20 they will be at home 
in Parkland. Mrs. Pflueger is a grad· 
uatc of Pacific Lutheran College and 
attended the College of Puget Sound. 
She is a teacher at Stewart junior 
high school. Her husband attended 
PLC 'and is a graduate of Capitol 
university. He is now attending med
ical school at the University of 
Washington and is a member of the 
Alpha Kappa Kappa fraternity. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
of Parkland Wedding Event To the Editor: 

As retiring president 
Per Word ···········"·························•03 
Minimum ......................................... 50 

INSULATED BRICK SIDING ................................ per sq. $15.00 

l"x ll" NO. 4 SHIPLAP .................................... pcr 1,000 ft. $38.00 

2"x4"x8' NO. 4 COMMON ............................ per 1,000 ft. $38.00 

FULLER PAINTS 

COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED , 
s 

PACIFIC AVE. LUMBER CO. 
Parkland Post No. 228, American 

Legion, is going all out in support 
of the Volunteer Fire Department 
in this, its annual social and fund· 
raising campaign. We feel sure that 
among our membership we have 
those who .appreciate their services 
and are on the fighting line with 
them. Firemen, you don't have to 

84th and Pacific Avenue GA. 3133 

Mid land Couple Exchange Vows In 
Ceremony at St. Paul's Methodist 

St. Paul's Methodist Church was 
the setting for a double-ring, candle
light ceremony uniting Miss Dolores 
Elaine Yost, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. P. Yost, and Mr. Lawrence 
Johh Baskett, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Baskett, the Rev. H. J. Bass 
officiating. 

Yost, sister-in-law of the bride, and ·i ask us to buy your tickets, we'll be 
Kay Temple, both in blue.·. Best man I there wit~wut_ an invitat.ion-we'vc 
for his brother was Theodore Bas- bet>n look mg lorward to 1 t. 

kctt. Ushers were Francis Yost and ---
Nicholas Yost Jr., brothers of the CLOVER CREEK POST NO. 1 lll 
bride. Ring-bearer was little Larry AMERICAN LEGION 
Richards, nephew of the bride. Har- Meetings every second and fourth 
vey F. Stell, accompanied hy Mrs. Friday at 8:00 p.m. in the 
Celesta Hostetter, sang '~Because" Spanaway School 

Unit 228, American Legion Auxil
iary, I wish to take this opportunity 
to thank the Editor and staff of the 
Prairie Pointer for their cooperation 
and splendid publicity they have 
given our Unit during this, our first 
year. I feel that the success of many 
of our projects has been due to the 
helpful puhlicity you have given us. 
Many thanks to you all. 

Mrs. Dorothy P. Smith, President, 
Parkland Unit 228, American 

Legion Auxiliary. 

Editor, Prairie Pointer: 

Last Sunday afternoon the man
agers of Tacoma bicycle shops staged 
a bicycle race day at Athletic Park. 
Thrre were about 300 kids taking 
part in this race, all the way from 
little tots on tricycles up to 15-
year-olds. They had great fun and 
they carried away all kinds of prizes 
donated by the managers of bicycle 
shops and other business places in 
the community. 

This was great fun for the kids 
who took part. It lacked one im-
portant thing, however. And that 

and "At Dawning." 
The latest news items from Clover was the lack of interest and coop· 

Creek Post No. 118, American Le- eratio1\ by the kids' parents. 
gion, and its Auxiliary are in this My wife and I were present at 
"col yum." So read it regularly to this race, taking our two girls, 10 
hear all the news and gossip there-

1 

and 12 years. We noticed that there 
abouts. · were any number of kids from Park-

We hear that the comrades at i land who rode their bicycles IO 

Of Lost Friday 
Parkland's Trinity Lutheran 

Church was the setting last Friday 
at 8 p.m. for the marriage of Miss 
Alice Elizabeth Ford, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris E. Ford, to 
Mr. Jesse Philip Pflueger, Jr., son 
of Dr. and Mrs. J'. P. Pflueger. The 
Rev. Dr. Pfluger, father of the 
groom, officiated in the presence of 
500 guests and the bride was given 
in marriage by·her father. 

Miss Marilyn Pflueger, groom's 
sister, was maid of honor, while 
other. attendant~ were Mrs. Paul 
Larson, Mrs. Donald Ford, l'virs. 
Robert Berntson, Miss Ruth Simon
son and Miss Delores Randolph. All 
wore gowns of pale blt1c and pink 
taffeta and carried gfadioli bouquets 
centered with rosebuds. . 

Mr. William Pflueger was his 
brother's best man and ushers were 
Merle Pflueger, the Rev. Raymond 
Pflueger, Donald and Morris Ford 
and Gerhart Svare. 

Filling out an application for 
dependent's aid, a soldier answered 
"no" to the question as to wheth· 
,·r he had any dependents. 

"Y ou'rc married, aren't you?" 
an officer inquired. 

"\'cs sir," the soldier replied. 
"But she ain't d"pcndable." 

NOTICE 

Call GRanite 7100 
SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED, con

tents hauled away. Don Redford, 
!:;A. 7334. tfc 

GENERAL LANDSCAPING, 
new lawns, old lawns rebuilt, 
f a r m fertilizers and top soil. 
GRanite 8842. tfc 

SPANAWAY LUMBER CO. -
Better Lumber for Less. Roo.f
ing, Hardware and Paints. We 
rent floor sanders. GR 8235. 

ACE SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 
-Septic tanks pumped, contents 
hauled away. GA. 3446 or GA. 
9794. 13tfc 

W A N T E D TO RENT - Garage 
near college. Ph. Beulah Hedahl 
GR. 8611,' Ex. 11. 2c 

PIANO LESSONS, beginners and 
intermediates. Mrs. D. A. Wad
dcllc, GRanite 8280. 2, 3c 

FOR SALE-Iron bed, spring and 
mattress, good condition, $18.00. 
GRanite 8306. 2c 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ELECTRICAL appliances, house-
that the undersigned has resigned a~ wiring an~ fixtures. Spanaw~y 
vice-president of, and sold all inter- Home Sernce, Lee Corp. GRamte 
ests in the Northwest Armored Car 8369. 2p 
Service, Inc., and now has no official PAINTING, decorating, paperhang· 
connection with the policy or oper- ing. Residential, industrial. Call 

The bride wore a bridle uown of l ation of that company. GRanite 8369. 2J?. 
. . . . " C. E. (JACK) BROWN FOR SALE-'37 Chevrolet panel 

Lrad1t10nal ~atm made ~1th a sweet- 322 Garfield S~reet, · truck, $395.00. 14th and Moun-
hcart neckline, and skirt of French I Parkland, Washmgton. tain Road. Phone GR. 8369. 2p 

marquis~'.tte flo~ving into ",long train. i WANTED TO RENT - New per- MERRIMAC SCHOOL SHOES for 
Her veil of imported French n~t I manent resident in Parkland area girls and boys (children's size 9 
flowc,d from orange blos.soms . and needs house for far~1ily, two or and large1). Ext.ra-fine, all-leather 
she wore the groom's gift of pearls. more bedroms, furmshcd. Prefer footwear m vanety of styles and 
H f · home off highway as have two colors. ALL KINDS OF SHOE 

The bride, escorted down the aisle 
by her father, was gowned in ivory 
slipper satin with fitted bodice and 
long sleeves coming to a point over 
the wrist and fashioned with a long 
train. The full length veil was 
caught in her. hair hy a tiara. Her 
bouquet was of orchids and steph
anotis with satin streamers. 

Matron of honor to her sister was 
Mrs. George Richards, in a gown 
like the bride's, in green. Brides
maids were Virginia Higdon, in 
pink, and Louise Baskett, sister of 
the groom, in ydlo~v. They carried 
contrasting flowers and wore halo 
hats, also of contrasting color. A 
niece of the bride, Linda Jo Yost, 
was flower girl and wore yellow. 
C:rndlelighters were Mrs. Francis 

For the reception, which followed 
in the church parlors, the mothers 
of the bride and groom wore navy 
with gladiolus corsages. At the urns 
Were Mrs. Anna Gilmor, grand
mother of .the bride, and Mrs. John 
Olson, aunt of the groom. Mrs. E. 
F. Ostrand served th~ wedding cake 
and Mrs. Thomas. Criagan and Miss 
Audrey Richards were in charge of 
the gifts., For going-away the bride 
chose a pink suit with navy acces

er mother wore a gown ° wme 1
1 8mall children. Phone GRanitc REBUILDING at Bill's Shoe 

American Lake Hospital arc still miles to attend this inte1'esting event. I crepe while the groom's mother was , 71 DO during day. Repair, 8238 Pacific. 2-3p 
enjoying the Carnival held last week. Personally I feel ;that the parents . -

SEE 

sories and orchid corsage. 
The couple motored to Vancou

ver, Canada, for a short honeymoon. 
They both attended Midland schools 
and arc graduates of Lincoln high. 
Their home will be in Midland. 

Pri:r:e livestock. Blue ribbon farm prod
ucts. Gorgeous flower show. Outstand
ing works of art in the big gallery. 
Fascinating fish and wildlife exhibit, 
etc:. etc:. etc:. 

THRILL 
Two sensational grandstand shows 
(every afternoon, every night). See 
superb aerialists, internationally fam
ous equestrians, side-splitting c:lowns; 
world champion rodeo contestants, 
etc. etc. etc. 

LAUGH 
On the Fairway-acres of fun! Hear 
the barkers. See the pretty girls. 
Laugh with the kiddies. Ride the thrill
ers. Test your skills. Be young, be 
happy at the Grand Old Fair. 

'ASHINGTDN 

NINE DAYS! SEPT. 18-26 

It was a big job, but a wonderful of these kids missed an opportunity I a 
experience to witness the pleasure to give their teen-age boys and girls 
the hospital-bound veterans found' their support, and the sponsors of I 
in the fun provided for them. this event, like Mr. Jack Brown of 

The ladies of the A~xiliary con- the Parkland Cycle Shop, would 
ducted a dart throwing booth. Hun· hm·e appreciated your cooperation , 
drcds of the comrades played, win- in this event by your JJresencc. They ' 
ning prizes for their efforts. all did a fine job in showing the 

Chaplain William Lee Bailey pre- kids a good time and gave them 
sided over a bowling alley whilst ice cream and pop Lo drink,. too. 
he "barked" out his specialties like An C\'Cnt of this kind teaches the 
a professional... His breezy wit and kids sportsmanship and good fel
good humor entertained everyone. lowship in competition. And I be
Morc than 600 comrades had fun: li1·vc that parents should take an 
at his booth and arc saying "Come interest in them. We talk so much, 
again, Bill, we'll be lookin' for you." about ddinquencies these days, but i 

The Auxiliary unit has been in- I wonder who arc the delinquents, 
vitcd to enter its Legion convention the parents or the kids. 
banquet "daffodil parade" table dee- Like so many other things spon
oration as an exhibit in the Fourth sored by up-and-corning orga11iza· 
District display at the Puyallup Fair. tions to keep the kids' minds clean, 
The motif of this table centerpiece the American Legion Post 228 spon
was illustrative of the projects car- sored a baseball team for teen-agers 
ried on by members of the unit, this summer here in Parkland. But 
including such activities as Hospital 
and Community Service and Civic 
participation. Needless to say, the 
ladies are pleased at the compliment. 
G.ood enough! They worked like 
beavers, and deserve it all. 

The annual installation will be 
held Friday, September 24-, at 8 p.m. 
at Spanaway school. Comrade Al 
Brag·g, Fourth District Commander, 
and Mrs. Hagelvern Funk, Auxil
iary president of the Fourth Dis
trict, will be the presiding officers 
for this occasion. Further details will 
be announced in a later edition of 
the Pointer, although we can say 
now. and here that all the American 
Legion's friends arc invited to share 
in the evening's pleasure. 

Be watchin' this "colyum" for 
more news of the Legion's annual 
ja111Lurec, won't yuh ·:) 

t 

their parents, with the exception 
of two or three, never came to a 
single game. I happened to be pres
ent at most of the games and en
joyed their fellowship ;( great deal. 
I never heard the kids use any pro
fane language or smoke cigarettes 
or anything of this kind at these 
games. And you parents who had 
boys in these games should feel 
guilty for not giving them your sup
port. Think this over, folks, and if 
you have another opportunity for 
goodness sake support your kids and 
support the sponsors, at least hy 
being present at these events. 

Mr. May and Mr. B. Schmalen
berg, the manager~ of our Parkland 
team, and other Legion members 
spt·nt a lot of time and money too, 
to help these kids learn a clean 
sport. And I know that you parents 
could do more to support these 
things, which arc so imporltlllt in 
a kid's life. 

Mr. and Mrs, Albert E. Jensen 

ROOM MOTHERS HOLD 

THEIR FIRST MEETING 

We are proud to announce that we are no'1v 
in the RED & WHITE STORES organization. 

The room mothers' organization 
of the 1948-<1·9 PaFkbnd PTA, Mrs. 
~Iarvin Parker, chairman, met for 
the first time Tui:sday evening at 
the home of Mrs. W. W. Cline. Ac
tivities and plans for the coming 
year wen: discussed. Other members 
of the group are the Mesdames Fred 
Michel, H. J. Leraas, Ed Pcrriman 
(kindergarten); F." Lapcnski, Mor
ton Anderson, E. R. Larson (first 
grade); L. E. Abbott, Wm. 0. Van
eck, E. E. Damme! (second grndc); 
E. W. Beitz, John McCaffrey, S. S. 
Reynolds, (3rd grade); C. K. Good
rich, Haley Peterson, Virgil Bergh, 
(fourth grade); C. H. Robinson, 
Marvin Parker, V. E. Meyers, (fifth 
grade); Neil J. Gaiser, S. M. Brown, 
(sixth grade); R. Harvey, L. E. 
Hawkins, Jo,lm Smidt, (seventh 

We will feature all the nationally-advertised 
groceries, in addition to Red & Whi'te products 
-also Swift's better brands of MEATS. 

~ ad {3evtlZ'f ad Saf.4e ~ 
(CHECK THE RED & WHITE AD IN YOUR NEWSPAPER) 

G 
Parkland 

I
. grade) ; L. B. Richardson, W. S. 

Stay, F. W. Bryan, (eighth grade); 
Olai Rogness, I-I. G. Morhinway and 
A. Swindland, (ninth grade). Co-
hostcsses for the evening were Mrs. 
Marvin Parker and Mrs. S. S. Rey
nolds. 

LET US RE-ROOF YOUR HOUSE WITH FIRST GRADE COMPOSITION 

TO THE UNITED STATES 

IR 

I r IBI 4 lst Anni;versary 

USAF 

I 
KNOW YOUR AIR FORCE BETTER 

YOU'RE 

INVITED 

TO SEE: 

·~ ~oetd-e ~ 
o'td /IV& ";tPeee a'aae 

1. Over 25 Exhibits of l}SAF Special Equipment. 
2. USAF Cargo, Bomber and.Fighter Aircraft. 
1\. Parachute Jump by Para-Medical Team. 
'L Hovering Demonstration by a Helicopter. 
5. Radio Controlled Aircraft Landings. 
6. Aircraft Control Radar in Action, Many Other Events to 

Help You--

1t'4 ";1tee! 
SATURDAY, SEPT. 18-11 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. 

THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS AN EXPRESSION OF GOOD WILL TOW ARDS AND 
CONHDENCE IN THE U. S. AIR FORCE BY THE UNDERSIGNED LOCAL FIRMS: 

Betty Vogel's Country House 
CHICKEN and. STEAK DINNERS 

8 miles out Mountain Highway GRanite 9979 

Anderson Chevron Service 
J\.It. Highway at Spanaway GRanitc 6465 

Victor's Food Lockers 
Custom Cutting and Wrapping-Complete Service 
Clover Creek GRanite 8538 

Parkland· Brookdale Electric 
Contracting - Radio, Appliance Service 

Mt. Highway at Clover Creek GRanite 6789 

Clay Roley Agency 
91lth and J>ortland Ave., Midland 

GR. 4586 Real Estate, Insurance GR. 8501 

Brookdale Lu1nber Co. 
On Mountain Highway GRanite ll362 

10006 

French's Garage 
24-HOUR TOWING SERVICE 

Pacific Avenue GRanite 8177 

Parkland Market Center 
Groceries - Fresh Meats - Vegetables 

l'ree Delivery GRanite 8550 

Ouhl's "One-Stop" Service 
Spanaway Richfield Products . GR. 7847 

Brookdale Cafe 
Thelma K. Walker, operator GRanite 8fi36 

Indian Inn 
CHICKEN - HOME-MADE PIES 

Brookdale on Mt. Highway . GRanite 7908 

Ted & Bill's Service 
Mobilgas •• Tires -· Batteries -- Fishing Tackle 

HI. 2242 · 81l08 Pacific Ave. 

"Air Power Is Peace Power'' 

SHINGLES (IN ANY COLOR) __________________________________________________________________ pei;- month $I 0.00 Rrookd:JIP l.11mhPr r,o 
2 x 4's, Any Length ____ lOO lineal ft. $1.67 

Short Oak Flooring ____ lOO bd. ft. $169.50 
COST FOR A 14 x 15 ROOM ........................................ $69.50 

WALLBOARD, white finish, TY2 Sq. Ft. 

Grooved Cedar Shakes _________ JOO sq. ft. $16-50 
(ANY COLOR) 

Asbestos Sidewall Shakes ______ lOO sq. ft. $16.50 

Asbestos Roofing Shingles ______ lOO sq. ft. $29.95 

DI UUll.UR.lU .l.JUlllMUI UUe 

Between Parkland and Spanaway on Mountain Hiway 

Telephone GRanite 8362 

I 

~ 


